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Frank Lloyd Wright Usonian house in Cincinnati, OH FOR SALE 

#theBOULTERhouse by Frank Lloyd Wright. One of only 3 Wright homes built in Cincinnati during his 
lifetime. 2 story USONIAN w/4 beds + study loaded with trademark Wright features – radiant heated 
floors, expanses of glass & walkouts, cantilevered balcony, built in furniture, desks and bookshelves all 
with strong horizontal lines. Home has been well maintained w/energy efficient enhancements & 
sensitive updates to kitchen + master bath. Sale includes Wright designed chattel & ephemera. Unlike 
many Wright homes in rural settings, this one is located in the prime walkable Gaslight Clifton urban 
neighborhood near Universities, Hospitals and Downtown. $695,000. Coming soon. No showings until 
listing is active 1/18/19.


Cedric G. and Patricia Neils Boulter House 
Frank Lloyd Wright, 1954 
Designed for two Classics scholars in 1954 and completed in 1956, the Boulter House is 2,500-sq.-
ft. two-story Usonian style home that sits atop a steeply sloping site in the Cincinnati 
neighborhood of Clifton.  Mrs. Boulter was the daughter of Henry J. Neils, whose Minneapolis 
residence Wright designed in 1949. Resembling a ship, the home is made of African and 
Philippine mahogany, Douglas fir, concrete block, and glass. The two-story passive solar design 
features a 28-ft.-long great room wrapped on three sides with 10-ft. tall windows. The kitchen 
work space is a modern marvel of efficiency with room for luxury appliances. Marked on a four-
foot module, the home’s original four bedrooms are only 98-sq.-ft. each, another nod to its 
nautical imagery. An addition to the home in 1958 provided a playroom for the Boulter’s two 
sons and was later converted to a spacious master suite.  In 1990, the home’s carport was 
enclosed and adjoined to the main house under the oversight of Taliesin trained architect 
Benjamin Dombar. Later sensitive updates to the master bath and dining room were designed 
by architect Chris Magee. 

link to MLS listing: http://bit.ly/2RmAYhX  
link to dropbox photos (please credit all photos as noted to cincinnatimodern Susan Rissover  or 
Steve Paszt Photography): http://bit.ly/2Ckpcuu 
link to visual tour: http://view.paradym.com/4292220 
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